
Tea,  Scones,  and  … Being Coached! 

Meet Holly Williams! 
Sunday, November 16, 3:30-5:00pm 

 

 

Holly Williams has been coaching executives, teams, and groups for 
over 15 years. Through  her  work  at  Georgetown  University’s   
Institute for Transformational Leadership, she helps others build 
their leadership and coaching capacity, so that the workplace is a 
better place for everyone. Holly has been a leader in a Fortune 50 
technology firm and director of business training at Lord Fairfax 
Community College, as well as founder of her own consulting firm.  
 

Holly took her MBA at George Washington University, completed  
the Georgetown coaching program in 2006, and joined its faculty in 
2011. She has taken leadership development courses at Harvard 
University and other noted institutes.  For over 15 years, her 
company, MAGUS Group Coaching, has worked successfully with 
executives and groups in business and government.  
 

A lively, engaging speaker and presenter, Holly recently published 
Being Coached: Group and Team Coaching From the Inside, which 
achieved bestseller status on Amazon.  

 
Being Coached is not a “how-to” manual, nor is it narrowly focused on              
the role of the coach. In fact, it demonstrates that a good coach has a   
“light touch” and that anyone can be a coach! Breakthroughs occur when 
leaders are in the middle of leading, peers coach each other, or even in 
quiet reflection. Written as a series of vignettes from the multiple 
viewpoints of leaders in a group coaching program and an executive 
leadership team, Being Coached shows how creating a learning 
community promotes personal and professional growth by allowing for 
vulnerability and risk-taking.  Simply  put,  it  answers  the  question,  “What  
is it like, being  coached?” 
 

Guests will enjoy complimentary tea and refreshments and 
receive a FREE copy of Being Coached at this event. NOTE: 
Space is limited; RSVPs are recommended to reserve seating.  

 
 

For more information about Holly, the book, or coaching, visit www.magusgroup.com. 
This event at Crest Hill Antiques & Tea Room is FREE and open to the public.   

RSVPs to 540-253-5790 are requested by November 14. 
Crest Hill Antiques & Tea Room 

4303 Fauquier Avenue * The Plains, VA 20198 
540-253-5790 * www.CrestHillAntiques.com 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Being-Coached-Group-Coaching-Inside/dp/0615975151/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1404146602&sr=1-1&keywords=being+coached+group+and+team+coaching+from+the+inside
http://www.cresthillantiques.com/

